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Htituts. Ho nlao tnyi locul Institutes k
ami aanii in miiaiinniiiiiiiBiiHaiiiaii imam Bminjinmisui

--
umamawnMiniiBiiiiiiiiiiiwill probably be arrans-ed- . durlnK the imaaiiiiiaal WMKieDtvumttf

second utmwhT and that tbee will
be considered euuivalerit to the conn-- I mm S' S Mty Institute In 1he work of tho teu.--
cr. Time can be held in auch vay
as not to Interfere or cause loas of
time in the echooia. i

Ml T I It'.' i I t j' i ..

ed for Its annual report rooently eub-- j uy Matloelc, moving picture theater Scanou Closed.
owner, aava that hi. chief loa la In Jesieroay was tne IHBt day for

Dull Siuyllio Jll.
Dun ainythe, who ha been suffer-

ing from UIiichs for some time, la In
I'ortlund receiving medical treutmentg.

r.ilttod. "it in a splendid Idea to dis-
tribute the report in printed form in rent. a the movie eomnanlea almt.lv trout "Bhlng and among those from1

Pendleton putting in the day on Mea-- !moved the orders ahead until the epia buHineua like manner." says the let-to- r.

. demic ia over. rtiam creek 'were ' Merle Chessman
and C. K: Cranston. They had a good
day's sport and promise thenisolvesj

Hue AlK'iitl(ltl. -
A. it, I'Hiton Ih at Ht. Anthony'

hoMiiltiil duffciiiill from an attaok of
Ila Ve, Temple returned today

to Kuacne to. continue per atudles at to be bacu to the same place on the tiff I i U If I X. I I A Xopening day in the spring.appendicitis.'. He will be operated

IiCavlntr for Montana.
H. W. Collins. Will Wyrick, Bob

Kirklatrick and W. N. Matlock ex-
pect to leave tonight for a trip to
Montana.

upon tomorrow..
the University of Oregon, after spend-
ing a week hare with ber mother, lira.
At rilimher. Pnxarwds to Itcd ros.

The Pendleton golf club decided to- -
ay that tho losing team In the "Anti.

Flu" golf tournament to be held sun-- i

Cil Two Boer in On l)y.
Walter Allison, forest ranger at

I'klah, proved himself o hunter the
other day when ho bugged two deer,
the limit. In one duy. . .

Work Today. Dre-wc- s at 208 PouiiiIh.
). EtfapEr; inr trie past two years- - The six point buck brought in ty

clerk for County Cleric R. T. I torduy by Ciuy Wyrick, Allen Jerrua
Urown, beaun his duliea today In the and, (iuv Huyn dresaedt at H06 pounda,

day will donate a certain sum to the
Ked Cross, as a penalty for defeat at(l

Mr. Wrick estimated the weight t 2"0office of the United States Biological
pounds yesterday. ,.Kocloty,

tne hands of the victorious team. lei
was at first planned that the losing
team be hosts at a dinner, but the
club members have decided that the
new Idea Is more patriotic '.

llrHliuf ii n Oakland. . ' ,

.", futnr O. Youim r the Kmplre Meat
Market, is driving a new Oakland
cor purchased of the Lcuer Auto Co.

Normal Installment TIUM Month. I'ortland Atlr,riie.T Ileire.
Wm. P. lAtrd, Iortland attorney,' la

hAl'a nn I.e. I ,.,ui.,..uu TiAf 1 j.m.t -
The aooond Installment on-- bonds of

the Fourth Liberty Loan is payable
this month, on or before. November
21 Twenty per cent is to be paid in
this Installment

representing V. C. Iadvllle. defenr-- l thrt,'t,n,'s "!. '

ant. In a suit where the Hackney Man- - h,e flrBt !ahel or a Christinas par- -

ulacturlng Co. hi plaintiff, eel from a soldier overseas to arrive

tin Kilthiff Klro Itept. Tonight.
There will be no mooting ot the

fire department tonlgiit. X'ho meet-
ing has been declared off owing to the
influenza epidemic.

'

, 7' ' i -

And they are "Alexanders" Blouses, which
"is really a synonym for Better Blouses.

Meaning as much for their material as for
their variety of styles, with peplum tumcs
and tablier innovations.

And the adorabld collarless treatments and
high, neck models that display flowing sleeves,
bell sleeves, long straight sleeves and unique
cuff effects. - "'

You will think of them a3 being most use-

ful and most highly prized for a Christmas
gift. ;. :

These are some of the new - shades: cloud,
oriole, Bordeaux, spruce, helmit grey, artil-
lery and iris - , ,

$5.75 to $35.00- e : hi t

i .. ,n Inl8 c"-- was recetved today by a
Itoturna After Furlough. Pendleton woman from a soldier who'

"Chots" Goriion, who is In the aerv-ll- 8 in 'sield artillery, A. K, r.,
ranc' 6he vrehn that her namIce as a member of the navy and who

Is stationed at Bremerton, returned iojand the name of the soldier not be;
the navy yard today after a 20 lay K've"; C J" l'sevelt, secretary vt-- ,

l.lltln Soil Dies
John Uexter Olvey, the little six

months old son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. plvey of Illeth. died yesterday and
will be shipped to La rande for bu-

rial The body Is at the Folaom cha-
pe L

Kxixwtcd Homo Today.
1.. J. (juldmun, of tho L'nlled States

JIIoIokIchI nurvey. Is expected to re-

turn today from a tour of Inspection
of Hoik hern Idaho, .

furlouah soeut here ilth frlenda and I1"" -- "natliia county Ked Cross says

relatives.

Sues on Account. . ,

A suit has been filed in the circuit

that he takes the arrival of the label
as an indication that others will be
here soon. "He again draws attention
to the fact that November 20 is the
last day on which parcels will be ac-
cepted and repeats the request that
aa aoon as labels arrive the Ked Cross
be notified.

court by Alexander's against George

I'orcsl, HniiKer Here. , ,

F'red tjrooin. forest ruDger, Is In the
city today on his way to t'klali, after
a visit at the office of the Whitman
National Forest In Baker. .

(irl Good aleli.
M. it. t'hessman and C. K. Cran-

ston
(

returned today from a fishing
trip to Meacham. Kach had a good
basket of fish and report that fishing

Oeanakopulas asking for judgment
for S217.3U, Istlnnce alleged due on ac-
count. D. W. Bailey la attorney for
plaintiff. . '

. .... -- ..r.
is still good. , . I

October Makes l p Ix fU ic'1117.
The rainfall for this month, In

reaching a total of 1.74. not only ex- -
Cell mid llrokc Ills Arm. Our Bii ArinualItcjMiit Mi-l- s Willi Approval.

W. L. Thompson, chairman of the
Vmatllla Countx' Ked ('ross, rocelved
ftMntle loduy from Karl Thepateliy.

Truman Hendryic, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Ilendryx, 22 Long street. ceeds the normal of 1.1S for the month

by .fis, but makes up1 for the .22 de-- 1director of development for the north fell this morning and broke his arm.
west division of tho Ited Cross, In Truman is an Kast Oregonian carrier

Captain ThjiiunIo I .caves.
Captain A. E. Tamasle, for three

yeare assistant superintendent at the
State Hospital, left today for Camp
Lewis to enter the medical corps. He
was accompanied by Mrs, Tamasie,
wlio will remain In Portland. No suc-
cessor to Dr. Tamasie has yet been
named toy Lr. W. D- - McXary.

which ihe chapter here was commend' Saleand Is the second casualty among the
carriers In the laSt few days. giving Table' Linen

- ;;'::?s?isOW:(i)M.
ficlency In September's rainfall and

rings the total for the first two
months of the wet season to. 2.41. r i

.33 above normal The greatest pre- -
cipitation in 24 hours during the
month was .61. on October 5, and the;
number of days with .01 or more!
rainfall was 14. It was clear 1

days during the month, partly cloudy
eight days, and cfoudy on seven. The
maximum temperature was 84, on Oc- -
tober 1 1, and the minimum was 2S,

Viieittltiiiialrc Still Arriving.
Questionnaires are still being sent

In to Judge K, A. Lowell, head of the
survey ot nurses here, and at present
the total number filled out is 48.
Flighty were sent to Pendleton

Will Need Permit. i

It will take a government permit to
got a new trance for Ham Thompson's

Pin - fi - mT-l-.recently wrecked in an auto
accident when a Viele truck ran into
the machine at the county bridge east

on the thirtieth. A high wind U reg- -Othcra AffcUd. iMARIiiY 2VJ IN. DaVO.M i'4 IN. of Pendleton. Both wheels were torn
off in the collision and the frame ott'onfectionery stores ano-- eating

house owners say that the closing of
moving picture housea during the
Kuanish influenza epidemic has caused

i the car damaged. The estimated In- -i

Jury to the car is $500.JL sJL V2lW VV

Isiercd for October 27.
X "

WAR WILL END
ALL WAR FOREVER

SAYS GEN. BELL

ra considerable decrease In the evenCOLLARS
CtUCTT. STSWODY a CO., inc. wisrs

ing patronage. The aftcr-thcat-

crowd is lacking and the decrease it)

business is noticeable for this reason.

SEW, VOKK, Nov. 1. 11iis
uur will cud lu doijig away with

Be sure to attend, because it means a saving on a everyday need, table linen,
with quality the outstanding feature and savings on every yard. Coming at
this time when the increasing scarcity 6f linen, is too well and widely recog-
nized to be disputed, this sale assumes an aspect more than average import-"anc- e.

! ," . . .:.'i.v J
Our stocks of fine lines were never in better condition to meet the require-

ments' of a sale of this character, i QUALITIES and PRICES ai'e every thing
the most exacting people can expect, ? We anticipated the present nation
wide scarcity with large purchases months ago. The benefits are yours Now!

I war forever, and iu tliat rptkct
is not an unmixiHt evil Major
ieneral f. IH'll, coiii-- i

mander aT the depurtuient of tlie
ettKt stated in mi allreKs olM iiint;
a lrive fr tlie ("ollfC'tion o

I !

1 1, I i I I

Will Hostile on Bush Stavel.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oohnert who

have been living at 111 Stonewall
jjeckson street expect to reside aoon
jat 308 Bush street, in the residence
formerly occupied by Dr. and Mrs., J.
I. McKelway. Mrs. llohnert is at
present visiting; her parents in Al-

bany and will move into the new
home on her return. ,,.

H -

Ir. Tom ltallejr i

Dr. Tom lialley. for the past five
months a dentist in Pendleton in "the
office with Dr. David Hill, left today
for Mare IMand, to take tne

examination for- - entrance into
tue dental oorps of novy. i '

'
Will lnK' Itit iito VoK

M. s. shrock left today for Athena
on a tour of Inspection of the. potato
crop of thai section. ' " :
... . i

Teachers liiKtitute t ailed Off. . j,

The I'matllla county teachers'. In-

stitute will not be held this year.. No-

vember 25, 26, 2 7 were the dates for
the institute, but Smit. Green figures
owing to the grewt amount of time

liiSlii'(teifJn;Ao4a
because "of (ii liif I.uiijk. epmidonilc
(he time t ;teaehers' can - be much
more profitably employed in the
school rooms than In holding an in

Distinction
Is built into Bond Clothes. I t

your damask at home. Ihese are
priced by the dozen and 1-- 2 dozen
lots.. ... ', '"p ".; ': :,; '.

75c Thanksgiving. Linen Sale. . 59c
$1.00 Thanksgiving Linen Sale. . 79c
$1.50 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $1.23
$1.75. Thanksgiving Linen Sale $1.39

used plioaotrrapii records for the
tcoktiers lit r ranee,

.otliine: in Uic may of Liberty
has ew r lntH wtw eseept at tins
lotat ot ti0, SAvord : the maK.M
have never wrested an t I ring from

.'the eia(!.ij exfit Um
net. .

. vi'udor tlie eoiuiixajid oS te
Mloeii of a(neiUt (lie Kaiser

(be Ovaiaii army Iwn acted ou
tho itrtnc.plo that anyllihuc It did
waa ritiht. notltintr it did ns
wronff. I tilt the hoJoeust If now
aifrcMKIiinir its end, and with it,
the end of autocracy.

Our eorlc will be united hy
X their epmmoo purfcKjw rt and our
i hv.vt no ual the, front will emie

home with a livelier sympathy
for the i.iNJe of otlitr; ptmnu-i- .

''
AUSTRIA'S BREAK

OPENS BACK DOOR

j HE best juaterial obtain-

able goes into them and

the style is put in to stay. In
both fabric and fashion you

are making a 100 per cent

investment when you buy a
Eorid Suit or Overcoat

DAMASK - .

A big assortment of cot-
ton mercerized and all linen. '

. ,

A beautiful assortment ; of v

patterns-- ' and designs. Se-'- " .
'

lect your cloth now.

$1.00 Thanksgiving Linen Sale.. 79c
$1.25 Thanksgiving Linen Sale. . : 98c
$1.50 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $1.25
$1.75 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $1.39
$2.00 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $1.63
$2.50 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $2.15
$2.75 Thanksgiving Li-te- Sale $2.35
$3.00 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $2.50
$3.50 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $2.95
$4.00 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $3.25

... J ... ...NAPKINS .

"Specially arranged and bought
purposely for this sale. Odd napkins
to match damask, perhaps to match

SICK HEADACHE

$2.00 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $1.63
$2.50 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $2.15
$3.00 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $2.50
$3.50 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $2.95
$4.00 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $3.23
$4.50 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $3.90
$5.00 Thanksgiving LinemSale $1.25
S6.00 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $5-2-

5

$o.50 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $5.57
$7.50 Thanksgiving Linen Sale, $6,62.
$8.50 Thanksgiving Linen Sale-$7.4- 3

S9.50 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $8.U
$10.00 Thanksgiving Linen Sale $8.67
$12.50 ThanksgiVg Linen Sale'$10.70
S13.50 Thanksgiv'g Linen Sale $11.57
$15.00 Thanksgiv'g Linen Sale $12.$6

GOES QUICKLY
1

Knd that f Kick hada-h- i

that ko pa yu lotiin miwrable with
a IttXittly tea tljat won't tail.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

for all tastes and all purses

are here. "
. ?

IX'IOX, Nov. 1. Tle cffMi't of
CELERY the Austrian break iiptHi tlie war will

he Inifiientte saitt the aily Nows. -
vioiisly tlie allies will eminent to no
armiMiee hieli does not- roide, as

l what vrtu ned. KuliiudUi for llv.T. hi 4Uilicur.a'A ease, for tho
B

ttindiv- - s
the!
warX

ed naKsatfe of their troop andrbioath and ronctiuatoh. Situia old
in thr- th old hox. on Austrian Mm ofBOND BROS.

Peaultetoos' Lcatllna; Cki tillers.

AHiiiMt 4rRiaiiy. Kwn if AHxtrin i '

H1Hsl lo refusi tliut demand to :
'

Hm'i-rli.- lo resist t. It iin-ai- that frontier. None of these stau-- s f reisht rates of 25 Per cent. This as. ,hea the accident occurred laxt lion.for defense. itllont suraiu'e waa Riven by Commiswionors ' dav. JLr. Keea atleniuimi to UI.z,.r.,,.crniHii'H back ilnor Is forued. Ho-!-is onialltwd
man from ihe west front Miller and Corey. Commissioner a Morase battery when a violent .liemht now IBtnrf rapliMy Into tlie nioviiiit

hands of tho t'jteehOrMovak's adjoins
Prussia, Kuxuii) Mod Hovnpian oh tlie

the allies could draw from I near Bucntel aia not wish the order enter- - plosion tuok place, Uniting the am
southern and eastern front a foree ed until a local point, which arose to- - j which burned hla right Vaverely
oer sul Hi icnl to drivq tho y Into day. Is decided. The rate increase j and the left slightly.
Saiony or1 linvarin. , AaiH't IMA futol will be retroactive lo June15. The
fatal y cannot wage matter ia entirely between tnetT?jfIa Pfllh Cftq 1ft

EIltGEHC,

MEDICINES
'company unu me men. "strugfile.

Guns for Use Here
LADIES! SECRET TO

DARKEN GRAY HAIR Major Lee Drake is
Elected Battalionj Ten 00

Lhiet DV UfIlCerS roun,!' vt ammunition for the biiiiare belnft forwarded to the 1'endleton

GERMANS PREPARING

FOR DEfMiLIZAIIO'l
From lslil(; 1A K ITS COLOR AXD

lA' STICK WITH (ilUNDMA S
SACK TEA KK-Cll--

I.lfl chili, nccording to Information
received today by ie t. Drake, prea.
ident of the club. The Kuua and ami
munition are shipped by exureaa si

Having been chanKed from county
guard into state guard the offkrere of

, (ult the companies of Umatilla county nhl?y shouia arriva soon.
(UPKXHMiKX, Nov. lr

(.roencr has been iieked lo
l.mlftidorrf as head .of tlie

THE PENDLETON

DRUG CO.

During Closing Hours
i

county. The battahon will be known will h li.nUed to member, clubl.erman the tlnrd battahmi. third regiment. fcut ember.h!., l.i

' Common garden sase brewed Into
h heavy teut, with aulihur and ulcohoi
addodr. will turn grMV. Mtreuked Hiid
faduil hair Iteuutilully lurk am! t.

Mixing the Sae Tea ati4 Sul-
phur recipf at home, though. u trou

mull su as to lie ciuplojed in iimuw. Drecon guard. 1 ha nuard U not tm-- :
lion ""ith Ih deiiioliillKJtlon." sa-- ' tonaliwd and ia subject t service f ulmiH'iu haliJc If you ere to ae

the une'iiialled volume irf unlrripench.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES JN

Used Cars
if you are in the market for a good used car

at a bargain price, it ;will pay you to look over
our present stock. .Every car is in good running
order, ready to drive out of the garage.

2 Ford Touring Cars, -
1 Ford Roadster.
1 Chevrolet Touring Car.
1 Dodge Brothers Touring Car.

(Run only 3fi00 miles good as new)
1 Mitchell Roadster. -- '

2 Jordan Touring Cars 1 new).

lilU uu- - "y i" "'o state of Oregon.blesome. An easier way is to Kt th tlu lltrliutr Tnroblatt ou
ready-to-- u preparatfon, - improved 1 tor it y. ,

" ' table testimony In favor of Hood'a Uur.
'rifrH,':"' Uaparllla. you would upbraid o..r-- ef(tr.. 1. The injury to the ; f..- - i....- - j..i.

Knmnf fr nllov to f - , will tivm rnilcinu lor ih,.i t.lm..l .11.. .
Get Rate Increase not !ke ,,eru,aneiu- - red ;frvin hioh you are ufferinff.

hy t he addition of other luKredintd,
a birpe bottie at .little cost, U drug
sttireR, known as "Wyeth'a Se and
Htilphur t'uiiiioundt" Ihu avoiding a
lot ttf mnK.

N'hiie psrav, fitdtMl htr ! not u

I, we all delrt toretnin our youth-
ful ftpptsarame and Rttructivents. f"v
d jr.ienttijf ur hair with V eth'h
Sttfte and 8u!ihur Comvoiitul. no on
onn letl, because it doea U so mutu-
ally. n& evenly. Vot jiir.t danism a
f lone or oft bruh with it and draw
tbiM through yMir hair, taking one
small atrand at a time; by morn t mi

Catarrh is a Real Enemy
' and Requires Vigorous Treatment

roUTI-AND- . Nov. 1. Hoadjust- - j

mcnt of tho joint traffic UuUf of the
.mni!i'i' Valley Kaiifoad and Cre- -

lines, or ovulation of j

t htju foi nit'r I'V lb. railrcud adumnsr- -
Ii Hl Inn, appeal s to ho l he luev UubW
result of the dtiuand of employes of!
ilie wntiill railroad f"f hihor wanes.'

Throw theae mekeihift reme.!ic t iDo Kot Neglect It. th winds, and ifnton tne jitrlit ii
merit. Co to y .ur tJruir lmo
(ret a bottla ef is. S. ii., til commv

This store has four
residence phones con-

nected with store.
461 will get one of

them for you in emer:
gencies during 'closing
hours. 1 ' ' c

The Pendleton
Drug Co.

ray hairs have dinuppcared. AOer The Litter thieulen to tie up the ridall a fealoient time aa bwn prai el t
xui.erer for hi'.f a f Mur".t. S. 8. ecU riiT.M at the kr,:,, ,. ,,f

WTien you use medicated sprayl,
atomizers and douches for your Ca-
tarrh, you may succeed in unstopping
the choked --up air puaage for the
time btinp. but thij annoying con.ii-tio- n

returns, and you have to di the
same thine; over and over amin.

Catarrh has never yet Wen cured
by these local applications. Have
you ever experienced any real benefit
from ftich treatment?

Catarrh, and forces from tim b1 hi I
the (erms whith eaii'e t'te ilifea..rhone C30Cor. Cottonwood & Water St

another aitluHitiu (r two your hair if their demand is not granted.
heeomeH beautifully dark,. kIiwv, Foti Ked.-ra- med tatorti, endeuvorinir to,
and luxuriant and you appear year adjust tho xiuKe dispute, are udisedj
yi.utiRer. Veth' Sae and Sulphur hy sihippt in ttutt jjovtiiuitciii eontrol
Compound is n delibtful toilet reoui-- r prefeiT'i.
silo. It 1 not Intended for the erne, The ptibhe Ben lee connnlwion will 1

nii'lu.Mlon or preveptioM of dl.ea-o- . j tod a v. nt Salem, im inereane in

You can obtain special tnauu-a- i
reearilinir ynur own can ', t
rharire by v.riii,i(f to
wr, Si fewitt Labwatvry, At '.- -. C ..


